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LEAGUE

MPLORES

F HELP

Seeks Protection Against Ag-

gression of Russian Soviet
Government

POLAND CLAIMS BIG GAINS

ny tho Associated Tress
london, May 21. Persia has im-

pelled to the League of Nations to
her against Bolshevik aggression.

'
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The nppesl, which follows tho'Undin
ot soviet lorccs on l'eramn sou uom

,the Caspian sen, was made through the
reman lorcign minister, wno is in
Paris.

The appeal allude to the presence In
I'nzell hnrbor of warships belonging to
the forces formerly op-
erating itmler Oeneral Denlkine, and
maintains that Persia acted within her
lights as n neutral with regard to these
vessels. It points out that she declined
to allow these ships to enter the harbor
until she uns assured she would not
be hampered in disarming and interning
them.

Thirteen Rolshevik warships appeared
off Knzell and began to bombard the
town on the morning of May 10. says
a Teheran dispatch of that date to the

a .,in.
in to

object, was fired upon, his while flag
possibly escaping notice.

in behalf of the Persian
a British officer,

then upon a larger launch
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f

The of beat
peacock

board tho Bolshevik flagship. The uep
iitatlon was informed that
demanded the surrender of the port,
owing tho presence: there of

and troops. If it
the fleet had no

further against the
Terslan or the British, gar-
rison at Enzell, and was ready to giVb

to the
Tho future of tho port of

It was would be dis-
cussed the Moscow soviet nntl
British

"I understand," says tie Times cor-
respondent, "that a reply Is being sent
to the effect that- - Persia in
nnd fleet and
troops carried out In the strictest man
ner ner obligations of nnd

i.onuon limes wnn nrniMi.
went an open ooat inquire uieir Nevertheless If

A deputation
government, including

proceeded to

?3&

Dcnl-klne- 's

warships sur-
rendered, Bolshevik

intentions
government

immunity vol-
unteers.

government.

Interning
Denikine's

neutrality,parunmemaire, n gratuitous nttack.
me uoisnevik com

mauder still contemplates danger from
the shins the Persian finrom.
merit is prepared to discuss the matter
amicably and to take such measures as
nre, necessary to remove apprehensions,

ForSixty Years
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The quality of Colburn's Spices is
backed by over sixty years' experience.

In our large new plant in Philadel-
phia, these whole spices, selected under
our expert supervision and shipped from

around the world, arc skillfully
milled and blended. Their fine standard
qualities are maintained by every mod-
ern manufacturing facility.

Colburn's Spices, packed in conveni-

ent sifting and pouring top canisters, and
the various other Colburn condiments,
flavoring extracts and food products,
come to you with the purity, full strength
and fine flavor that have made the name
COLBURX since 1857 stand for "The
Supreme Seasoning."

The A. COLBURN COMPANY
Philadelphia Established 1857
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Spices -M- ustard-Condiments
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At Less Than Wholesale Cost !

Complete Three and Four Piece Suites,
Odd Chairs, Rockers, Tables

and Settees!
a most unusual savinn ODDortunitv and onlv made;

JSisSr possible throuch a fortunate cash purchase from one of
largest manufacturers of high-grad- e furniture.

superiority the pieces is noticeable at a glance, the
excellent workmanship and unusual character of the designs
sure to attract instant attention.

Suitable for the Porch and Every Room in the Home
Thi-r-e n a most unusual variety of auitei nnd separate pieces for choice. Their

nr-n- s. their entirely contours, no to nUmn these nirr l iU- -
highest coverings are the cretonnes
patterns, featuring especially design.

to

disarming

is

profuse showing of

Cretonne Upholstered and 4 Suites, $75 $185.00
3 and 4 Piece Suites (not upholstered), $38.50 to $75.00
Upholstered Arm Chairs and Rockers, $15.00 to $45.00

Wide Arm Chairs and Rockers, $5.95 $27.50
Porch or Sitting Room Tables, $7.50 to $25.00

Choice ivory Rretn, Baronial gray and natural greater aavintropportunity a e witker and reed furniture would be impossible to
invite your intpetior, to vou can make own

isoisneviui

hostile
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tho armlstlco being respected pending
the discussion.

"Private reports from Baku descrlbo
severe ineasure of repression there. It
Is said that an attempt to displace tho
soviet government will bo punfshed by
banging or Imprisonment of those Im-
plicated.

"Ad,ra'ral Sergleff. lately commanding
s Caspian fleet), other

leading Hussions have been hanged."

Warsaw. Mny 21. Polish troops,
counter-attackin- g Bolshevik forces on
the northern sector of tho battlcfront,
have driven the soviet armies back
twelve one-ha- lf miles near Krzyre-zopo- l.

according to an official statement
Issued

The statement declares that on tho
middle Bercsiua sector the Bolshevik!
were repulsed when they tried to forco
their across tho river.

General Alexis A. Bruslloff, former
commander-in-chie- f of Russian armies,

S4lffiffl

is understood o have, assumed
of tho Bolshevik offensWo Po-

land. In Polish military circles they
say soviet nttack Is designed to
overrun Lithuania and extend the Bol-

shevik front westward to cast Prussia.
Military authorities declare vast

stores of munitions and suppl es

arrived In Prussia In anticipation
of a break In tho Polish front before
the Bolshevik offensive.

Fighting continues along the northern
sectors of the front,' but nil soviet at-

tacks bavo been repulsed along the up-

per reaches of the Bereslna river, ac-

cording to the announcement.
indicating some elements

In Germany aro determined to help the
Russian Bolshevlkl continues to be re-

ceived here in military' circles. The
latest report Is regarding upper Bllesia,
where German forces
assembling on the borders of the pleb-

iscite area. . .

Newspapers here, yesterday published
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Frequent Train Service
TO

WILLOW GROVE
Leavo TERMINAL

SATURDAYS 7.10 A. JT . 1.35. 1 43, 4 13 5.13. ft 04, 0 13. 7 05. 7.o0 I M.

SLNDAYS 9.13 A. 1 43 2.43. 30. 7 05. 7.13, ..80 r. M.

MONDAYS to ITUDAY (Iik1u.1t.) 7 10 A M. 1.43. 4.13. 5.13. 0.43.
7.03 P. M.

Leave WILLOW GROVE
SATURDAYS 5.54, 48, 8 04 A. M.. 18.27. 5.85. VosVm45, U,5 M

SUNDAYS 7.00 A M.. 03, 7 23. 0 30, 10.45. a .b12 .8.04 A. M. -- .MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS (Incloalr) 5.54. 6 48,
11. OK F. SI.

7 CSr Round Ticket Rood on date of
OC lr,P issue onh from Beading

Terminal. Spring Garden St . Glraxd Ave ,

"diltl"l Columbia Ave nnd Huntingdon St

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

Double Daily Train Service
TO AND most

Hazleton and Wilkes-Barr- e

Beginning May 23
W KKK-DA- 8 SUNDAYS

t.v Philadelphia Hroid Sit Sla. 1 10 A Sr 4 10PM 8 17 A SI. 4 10 P.M
a rhlladtlphla . . . rO 15 A SI cl 1.1PM cR 22 A Sr. c4 1.1 P St

lteadlti . . ... 1050 AM MO P M 11 ISA. SI ftflft P St
Pnttatillo 11.57 AM 7.00 P M 12 37 PM. 7 25PM

Ar. HMltlon 12 KD P s lit I' M 1 !W P.M. SSIIPJI
VUkfii-Harr- f 2 45 P SI P 10M .M a 22 P SI. 10 1.1 P SI.

WEKlTimS Sl'ND.WS
. Wllkea-Bar- r 7 20 AM. 3 30PM 7 20 A.St. 4.10 r SI.

Hazletnn P.OD A M r, 27 P.M n 00 A St. ft.SIi P SI.
Ar PottKvllU 10 ISAM il 40 P SI in IS A. SI. 7 01 P sr

nadlnB .. ... 11 20 A Sr 7 .1.1 P St 11 20 A. SI. 8.13 P St.1t Philadelphia ,dl2 52 P M rt'i 31 P M d12 52 P St. dt M) P M
rhlladalphla. Broad St Sta. 12.57 V M 0 40 T SI. 12 57 P SI. 0.55 V JI.
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Parlor Cars andj Standard Coaches
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How Often Has the Washwoman
Disappointed You ?

This woman had been up early, as was her practice
every wash-day- , Rottinfr the clothes together and the tubs
and boilers ready for the wash woman. Then, from 'the
woshwoman comes the information that "she cannot get
around today." That meant another week to wait or do
it herself.

flow often has this uncertainty of the wash woman's
roininu or bad weather upbet all your plans? It is, for the
relief of jufct such inconvenience, work and worry 'hat
Family Laundry Servicp was introduced.

With Family Laundry Service your wash day work is
done when you gather the family's washing. Low in cost
and every piece is washed perfectly clean. The bundle is
returned to you as follows:

All flat pieces, including bed linen, table linen and
towels, washed, smoothly ironed, evenly folded and ready
for use.

Wearinp apparel, air underclothing, dresses, children's
garments, etc., carefully washed and dried (and starched
where necessary) ready to be dampened and ironed.

Many undergarment may be worn without ironing,
due to the method of drying. This will save a great deal
of your work in finl thing that portion of your wash.

The hardship of home laundering is done away with
in modern laundries by systematic methods, correct organi-
zation, proper apportioning of labor and the aid of applj.
anccs that do hotter work than hands and with less effort.
TAie condition which make laundriet good placet to work
make them alto the place to have your laundering done.
Ask Your Present Laundrymnn About

Family Laundry Service
For the Wjlwla FamUu Laundru

prominently dispatches nutine that
4000 security .guards hud arrived In
upper Silesia by epeclal train. For
w6ekt, it is declared, Hermans have been
hauling ammunition into Silesia, hiding
it beneath beets in railroad cars.

Military authorities say tho Germans
aro advertising their troop movements
in tils region or tho purpose of g

the Poles to transfer forces from
the east and thus weaken the Bolshevlkl
front.

ratfls, May 31. (By A. P.) The
council of ambassadors at todny's ses- -

elon flted the data for a plebiscite In
tho Allenstein and Mnrienwafdef dis-

tricts' f6r determining the boundaries of
Poland with to cast and west
Prussia.

The council, decided not to
make the date publlo until tho measures
to be takon for organizing the control
of tho plebiscite haa been worked out
and the advisability c--t increasing the
allied forces there had been considered
with Marshal Foch.

Precautions nre necessary because of
the more or less violent be-

tween tho different races.

For Saturday's Buyers

One --Third Off
For every man and young man

who intends to purchase clothing
tomorrow'of whatever kind,
whether it be a $75 suit or a 30c
collar.

THE store unquestionably will be filled from
minute the doors open tomorrow morn-

ing until they close tomorrow afternoon with
those who wish to take advantage of this unprec-
edented offer at the 'William H. Wanamakcr
Store.

In order that you may more readily see
exactly what the savings are on every article of
merchandise offered, wc have prepared this
table:

Original Price Pay
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats, $23.34
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $26.67
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats, $30.00
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats, $33.34
$55.0Cf Suits and Overcoats, $36.67
$60.00 Suits and Overcoats, $40.00
$65.00 Suits and Overcoats, $43.34
$70.00 Suits and Overcoats, $46.67
$75.00 and Overcoats, $50.00
$80.00 Suits and Overcoats, $53.34
$85.00 Suits and Overcoats, $56.67
$90.00 Suits and Overcoats, $60.00
$95.00 Suits and Overcoats, $63.34
$100 Suits and Overcoats, $66.67

Trousers
Original Price Pay
$10.00 Trousers $6.67
$12.00 Trousers $8.00
$13.50 Trousers $9.00
$15.00 Trousers $10.00
$16.50 Trousers $11.00
$18.00 Trousers $12.00

Shirts
Original Price Pay
$15.00 Fine Silk Shirts $10.00
$12.00 Fine Silk Shirts $8.00
$10.00 Fine Silk Shirts $6.67

$9.00 Fibre Silk Shirts $6.00
$7.50 Fibre Silk Shirts .... $5.00
$5.00 Madras and Russian

Cord Shirts $3.34
$4.50 Madras Shirts $3.00
$3.00 Madras and Percale

Shirts $2.00
$2.50 Percale Shirts $1.67

Union Suits
Original Price Pay
$7.50 Union Suits $5.00
$5.00 Union Suits $3.34
$4.00 Union Suite $2.67
$3.00 Union Suits $2.00
$2.50 Union Suits $1.67
$2.00 Union Suits $1.34

Hosiery
Original Price Pay
$5.00 French Silk and Lisle . $3.34
$4.00 French Lisle

"Imported" $2.67
$4.00 ure Silk $2.67
$2.50 Pure Silk (full

fashioned) $1.67
$1.15 Pure Silk

$1.00 Mercerized Lisle . .

$1.00 Mercerized Lisle .

.65 Mercerised Cotton

regard

however,

friction

Suits

.77

.67

.67

.44

Save
$11.66
$13.33
$15.00
$16.66
$18.33
$20.00
$21.66
$23.33
$25.00
$26.66
$28.33
$30.00
$31.66
$33.33

Save
$3.33
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
$5.50
$6.00

Save
$5.00
$4.00
$3.33
$3.00
$2.50

$1.66
$1.50

$1.00
.83

Save
$2.50
$1.66
$1.33
$1.00

.83

.66

Save
$1.66

$1.33
$1.33

.83

.38

.33

.33

.21

Neckwear
From $ 1 .00 to $7.50, all 1 -- 3 off noth-

ing reserved. You can buy a staple plain
color tie at $ 1 .00 less 1 -- 3 for 67c, or a $6.00
hand-embroider- ed Pure Silk Knitted Tic at

-3 off for $4.00.

Collars
Every stiff and soft collar in our entire

stock carries 1 -- 3 off, regardless of make.
Cotton 30c U3 off 20c, save 10c
Pique 40c 1-- 3 off 27c, save 13c
Linen 50c 1-- 3 off 34c, save 16c
Silk and Pique 75c . .1-- 3 off 50c, save 25c
Silk $1.00 1.3 off 67c, save 33c

Straw Hats
New and Fresh

All the Best Styles
Original Price Pay Save
$6.00 Sennits $4.00 $2.00
$5.00 Sennits $3.34 $1.66
$4.50 Sennits $3.00 $1.50
$4.00 Sennits $2.67 $1.33
$3.50 Sennits $2.34 $1.16

Panamas Leghorns all 1-- 3 off the regu-
lar prices.

All Caps Imported and Domestic from
$2.00 to $5.00, tave 66c or $1.67.

Pajamas and Night Shirts from $13.50
Pure Silk to $3.00 plain color. All 1-- 3 off.

Night Shirts, $2.50 $3.00 $3.50.

William H. Wanamaker
. 1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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frontage, lusize and location fit
wonderfully for a Hotela Theater or which-ch.- .
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Flag, Pole, Bracket
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